Org-Celleration

What is Org-Celleration?

Org-Celleration is a program offered for 10 new student organizations through the Student Organizations and Clubs team that includes 6+ individualized coaching sessions, leadership development, and the ability to apply for reserved funding. Organizations meet as a cohort to build community as student organization leaders. Organizations also engage with the wider student body through social media features and takeovers and share knowledge with other student organizations. Org-Celleration helps new student organizations develop support, strategies, and community to accelerate themselves into a sustainable future.

The Org-Celleration program is scheduled from October to May of each academic year, but the program is flexible within this time frame. Organizations may choose to schedule their 6+ coaching appointments and 2 trainings at their own pace between October and May upon availability of the student organization development team and campus partners.

Interested organizations apply to the Org-Celleration cohort during the new organization registration process in late fall. Organizations selected for the cohort will be notified by the third week of October 2019. Together with Student Organizations and Clubs, the student organization will co-create new knowledge and practices for their organization. Organizations will present to the Student Funding Board to recommend themselves for funding based on their accomplishment of learning objectives from the first three modules. Org-Celleration alumni may request to speak at future Org-Celleration cohort meetings and contribute to the Starting a New Organization guide through the Clemson Compass form available on TigerQuest.

Coaching Modules

- Exploring the meaning of leadership for your student organization
- Engaging your membership
- Connecting financial management to your mission, purpose, and future
- Connecting to your community through event planning, marketing, and collaboration
- Reserving space and hosting events on campus
- Transitioning executive boards and highlighting involvement on your resume
- Additional coaching sessions upon request
Trainings (Pick 1+ from each section)

Individual Officers & Members
- Tigers Together Advocate Training – Healthy Campus
- Green Zone Training – Clemson Student Veteran Center
- Safe Zone Training – Gantt Multicultural Center

Schedule for your Student Organization – Healthy Campus
- Step UP! Bystander Intervention Program
- Healthy Relationships and Interpersonal Violence Prevention
- Graduate Student Health and Wellbeing